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lala2 
B nser the.sequestion.sS 

10u_Lant he araid of he dark. Ouls are 

Mever afraid of Hhe dark 
g N ha said these words 

ht lop s mathdr Mrs Bam Oualsaid hese Lrds 

bwha was afaid of he dlark2 
tnd Plaphe bab baxn Qwl, was afraid ot the dark 

y clid the Speaker Say that oals a nerer ataid 

othedark 2 
Hos. Mas Aaxn DmSaid tha nusls ar neuer atraid of 

the dark because DLs aze niaht birds here on 
they Cannot he afaid of he darki 

2. Oh yeS DARkils EXCITING 
a lh.o Said Hhese word.cna nd to wha om 

AnsTKeLitHe Bas Said Beese Aonds to Plop the haby 
harn Ol 

Why did the speaker nd darkness exating 
AnsThe Lile Bou found darkhesc exciting he cause A was 

oaly during the gaainttne arkntsf-hat 
LOuld wat ch the display o ework. he Lould 

C.Alhat olid the spcnkar do after this 2 
Ans4her Hhic, the iHe Bay kald flop abaut tht. difaant 
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inds o tire arks_ontahau) the a0 ue in the air and ll: the slky uith Colautd shars.He al.co Eol them_ halwi Some hlrtinta _shnuers o stans and leayne higkt trail Squiaaler hekind 

ahat must hnve heeo quine a landing Aha h0 Said hese mords_andto uohom2 4 Gapn Qwl Said these ndr Fo lop 
When oid he Speaker 8a these words sr Bazn QuaSaid these ods when e was atchingH he Hhe display o euios with Plop and Mrs Ram Ou rom the tap o aee 

Ch did the speaker SaA Haese uords Aad Ma. Barn usaid hese rd hecause Plap des.cxihed Hhe ilahe Landed qn the snndrom nerecahile 9oing to meet the Lile rRoy Wile Hying dnwn fom herePlop Somex. Saulhed past Hhe iHe Boy so Fat Haat Hat Litle Boy thoughi he. was a titlon - Ctherine heels., 


